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STILL INCREASING 
Tietim* of the Son 1 hern Stem 

Now Estimated at Three 
fhonsani 

Mies of ttie IJrntl Ruptofy Beeftito-
posing and Pestilence May 

Follow. 

A*** Seliooner*. Lwygcf aid 
Fishing Vewels Destroyed fa 

the Gale. 

Leenvitiiffr Oct. 1—A «#eUi to 
Tfce Courier-Journal from New Orleans 
says: The return of several of the re
lief parties from the storm stricken 
districts fully confirm the re
ports as to the list of those drowned or 
killed. • correct list swells the total 
number of dead to 2,041. This will be 
some 2,500 or 8,000 when news from the 
Louisiana coast is all in. The addi
tional losses reported are: Argot*. 16; 
Biloxi and Chandelur. 110; near Grand 
Bource, 10; from vessels, 98. The loss 
of life at Cheniere Caminada is now 
known to be 1,250 instead of 1,040, as 
first reported. At Davou Andre 754 per
ished instead of 40, and at Grand Isle 
24 inetead of 10. The only stations 
from which returns have not been re
ceived yet are St. Barnard and Lake 
Borgogne marsh. This marsh extends 
from Lake Borgogne to the gulf. Not 
a word has been heard from there 
since the storm. A boat has been sent 
there to see if any survivors remained. 

Bo<lie« Decomposing. 
Loud complaints come from the 

Bayou Cook section of the odor from 
the dead bodies there. The land is too 
low for burying. Already some 1546 
bodies have been conveyed by boat to 
the highlands for buriaL But many 
are un buried in the swamps and are 
rapidly decomposing. Many of the 
bodies were found to have been looted 
and robbed. Most of the fishermen 
were well-to-do and all carried their 
fortunes in cash in their pockets. No 
money has been found on their remains 
and from $6,000 to $10,000 has disap
peared. Nearly all the bodies were 
badly mutilated by the storm. Most of 
the loss occurred off the Chandeleur 
Islands or Missippi Sound. Shipping 
suffered terribly in both localities, and 
the loss of life is likely to be very 
heavy. Nearly all the vc sels in Mis
sissippi Sound and the fishing ports of 
Biloxi, Scran ton. Bay St. LouiB, and 
others suffered or were sunken. Among 
the lost is the Austrian bark Nikota. 

Destruction Complete. 

The destruction of the smaller boats, 
schooners, luggers and fishing vessels is 
complete. Out of 160 at Cheniere 
Camanada 150 are lost, 160 out of the 
800 at other places on the marshes and 
between 600 and 700 in the storm-swept 
region, worth probably $400,000. It 
will be months before the gulf fisheries 
will revive. The orange crop will lose 
euly 50 per cent, but the destruction of 
orthards will be great The loss of 
property is greater than nt first re
ported. The following are some of the 
principal losses: Oyster tanneries on 
Mississippi Sonnd. |81,000; wharves 
and landings. $60,000; total loss on Mis-
issippi coast, $1,000,000; at Chandeleur 
Islands, $180,Out); at Cheniere Caman
ada, $5400 ,000; luggers at Cheniere, 
$160,060; shipping on Mississippi Sound, 
$60,000; at Grand Isle, $20,000; total 
loss, $5,820,000. 

AROUND MOBILE. 

©mcers were overcome in the nails or 
rooms by the tmoke and heat and were 
burned to death. 

Many other soldiers axe missing, bat 
it has been impossible as yet to learn 
whether their bodies are in the ruins, 
or they are merely injured and are be
ing cared for by Iriends in the town. 

CAPTURED A FORGER. 

Stonewall J. lie France, Wanted st 
Minneapolis, Arrested In Detroit. 
DETROIT, Oct 7.—Stonewall J. De 

France, whose occupation is given 
as an insurance agent, and who lives in 
a fine residence at 045 Trumbull av
enue, was qnietly arrested four days 
ago and locked up at the Grand River 
police station. Extraordinary precau
tions have been taken by the police to 
keep his arrest from the newspapers. 
Superintendent Starkweather says De 
France was arrested on a telegram and 
is held for extradition, bat he refuses 
to say who asked for his arrest or 
where he is wanted. From sources out
side the department it is learned that 
there are heavy charges of forgery 
against De France at Minneapolis. The 
amount of the forgeries is given at $100,-
000 and a Minneapolis bank is given as 
the concern be defrauded. De France 
is said not to have lived at Minneapolis 
for many years, but he is said to have 
had extensive business dealings there. 
The Flour . City National bank has be
gun an attachment suit against De 
France for all the prperty he has in De
troit, which includes a house on Trum
bull avenue for which he paid $18,000 
in cash a year or two ago, His other 
property about town is understood to 
be quite extensive. Arthur C. Ander
son of Minneapolis is here to push the 
suits for the complaining bank. 

YOTE OR ADJOURN 
• 

Repeal Men Net Inclined to Accept 
Any Compromise For Silver 

Coinage. 

Unlets Repeal Is Disposal of »jr Oct. 
n Cleveland May Ell the 

session. 

I ndlsn Agents Appelated IiTlolatlea 
•f the Heme Rule Principle Con

firmed. 4 

LOM of Life and Damage to Property 
la Considerable. 

MOBILE, Oct. 7.—The schooner Alice 
Graham, Captain Graham, which left 
here Sunday night for Portersville, 
having on board Miss Susie Heron, a 
schoolteacher, has been wrecked, and 
Captain Graham, Miss Heron and the 
nate, name unknown, were lost. They 
Were all the souls on board the 
schooner. From Cedar Point news 
comes that 25 houses, all there were on 
the point, have been blown away and 
great damage done. Reports from 
Fbrtersville, the popular summer resort 
south of Mobile, are to the effect that 
the town has suffered terrible destruc
tion, entailing a loss of over $50,000. 
At Grant's pass three buildings were 
•wept away. At Little River J. M 
McLean lost a cottage and terrapin 
farm. All the bridges in the above sec
tion are gone except the Bayou Lebatre 
bridge. Thirteen market gardeners 
And their familes, living in the marshes, 
lost everything except the clothes on 
l^ieir backs and are in destitute circum
stances. Reports received are to the 
effect that 80 lives were lost at Ships 
fbland and 100 in the vicinity of Biloxi. 

t BURNED TO DEATH. 

Russian Military Harracks Destroyed 
With a Terrible Lo»i of Life. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 7.—The New> 
fhy infantry 1 arracks at Rcslavl, prov
ince of Smolensk, were bnrned during 
the night. The fire was discovered 
Shortly after 10 o'clock by a non
commissioned officer. Before all the 
fnen could be aroused the flames had 

pi tad through most of the building 
'&bont 400 men ran out in their night 
tlothes. Of 60 who were driven to the 
foof and obliged to jump for their lives 
11 were killed ar.d b were injured so 
Severely that they will die. Twenty 
three men and five non-romnii*»in»i«»<l 
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FOUR TRAINMEN KILLED. 

Disastrous Collision on the Louisville 
and Nashville. 

ST. MART8, Ky., Oct. 7.—A frightful 
rear end collision occurred at Gethse-
mane, 20 miles north of this city, on 
the Louisville and Nashville railroad, 
at about 6 a. m., in. which Engineer 
Wiggins, his fireman and two brake-
men are reported to have been instantly 
killed. Freight train No. '6'i was made 
up of two sections, the first section com-
posed of 20 loaded cars and two 
engines, had just reached the bridge 
over Pottinger's creek, when the sec
ond section, running at a hige rate of 
speed, crashed into the cabdose of the 
first section, throwing several cars 
from the track and causing the iron 
bridge to give way, carrying the engine 
and several cars with it to the bed of 
the creek, 

KO RRUTAL SUN DANCES. 

Professor Putnam Emphatically De
nies the Charges of Miss Sicklr s. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. —In a report to 
the commissioner of Indian affairs, 
Professor Putnam, in charge of the 
ethnological exhibit at the world's 
fair, denounces as falsehoods the 
charges made by Miss Sickles, 
chairman of the Universal Peace 
union, that - brutal and cruel ex
hibitions of the Indian *un dance are 
given at the fair. The accusations are 
characterized as misrepresentations 
and false statements and the "result of 
her mind being warped by dwelling too 
much on one particular subject, shown 
by her continually ignoring facta and 
Writing from her imagination." 

Assaulted by a Negro. 
P«wr SCOTT, Kan., Oct. 7.—In the 

midst of the best residence portion of 
the city at 11 a. m., Miss Agnes Barr, a 
pretty young society woman of fine 
family, was brutally asfaulted by a big 
negro, who has not yet been captured 
or identified. He entered the bouse 
while no one but the girl was at home, 
and after the outrage ransacked the 
house and left her lying unconscious on 
the floor. He ran Bouth and a posse is 
in pursuit. He will likely ho caught 
and lynched. * 

"Will Rid the Town nf Toughs. 

CARLTON, Minn., Oct. 7. —A commit
tee of public safety has been organized, 
consisting of 15 citizens appointed by 
the village council. Each member has 
been sworn in as a special police and 
will wear a star. A chief has been 
elected from the committee and a code 
of signals agreed upon. A systematic 
effort will be made to rid the commun
ity of suspicious characters. Two ex* 
tra policemen are on duty at night. 

Seven Prisoners Escape. 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 7.—Seven 

county jail prisoners escaped early in 
the morning. They tore a hole with 
their hands in the iron flpor of the first 
tier of cells and climbed into the base
ment, escaping through the cellar door. 
They were aided by outside per6onp» A 
murderer was among the escapees. 

No Evidence of Crookedness. 
LOCKPOBT, N. Y., Oct. 7.—The Mer

chants bank of this city closed its doors 
during the morning. A deputy bank 
superintendent is in charge and will 
give out a statement soon. It is thought 
that the assets will cover all liabilities, 
and there is no evidence of any crook
edness. 

Vigllants After Tramps. 
JAMESIOWN, N. D., Oct. 7.—In the 

north part of this county tramps en
tered the house of John Gibson on Sat
urday last, beat him nearly to death, 
tied him on the bed, and tBen robbed 
the house. A vigilance committee t»j 
being organised in the neighborhood. 

8r. PAUL, Oct 7.—A special to Th# 
Dispatch from Washington save: 

When Voorhees tightens the strings 
next week and the "test of endurance" 
sessions begin, the final straggle for re
peal will be fought out The adminis
tration forces, if unable to bring the 
question to a vote, will favor an ad
journment of congress until the regular 
session sooner than submit to the 
Blackburn compromise for free coin
age. Cleveland's ultimatum has been, 
and ie now, vote by Oct. 10 or adjourn. 

The senate resumed consideration of 
silver repeal. Senator Call of Florida 
continued his speech against uncondi
tional repeal. Senator Blackburn 
offered an amendment to the silver re
peal bill, which provides that after 
Jan. 1, 1894. the mints of the United 
States shall be open to the unlimited 
coinage of silver of American produc
tion 

Appointments Confirmed. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—After an en

tire day spent in ditcupsion of the al
leged violation of the home rule prin
ciple in the appointment of men as In
dian agents in one state who live in an
other, a vote was taken and the ap
pointments confirmed. Hill of New 
York hnd Martin of Kanras voted with 
the Republicans against sustaining the 
president. _____ 

CONGRESSIONAL. 

In the Senate. 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 7.—The routine 

morning business of the senate was dis
posed of very speedily and the senate 
proceeded to the consideration of the 
resolution offered on Wednesday last 
by Mr. Peffer (Pep., Kan.) for a special 
committee on the improvement of the 
banking system. Mr. Peffer's resolu
tion was referred to the finance com
mittee. and Mr. Morgan's resolution in
structing the judiciary committee tor 
inquire what provisions oi the freef 
coinage act of lb- 7 are still in force, 
was agreed to without discussion and 
without division. The silver purchase 
rejeal bill was then taken up and Mr. 
Call (Dem., Fla.) continued his speech 
against it which he began on Wednes
day. 

In the House. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. —The met 

at 11 o'clock, immediately after the 
reading and approval of the journal 
(which reading was addressed to and 
approved by 2b memberB) the federal 
election bill was taken up and Mr. 
Hainer (Rep.,, Neb.) concluded his 
speech in opposition to the repeal of the 
election laws. 

Mr. Hicks (Rep., Pa.) denounced the 
pending measure. The congress had 
been called together for a special pur-

laugnmg stock of tOe country, ne de
clared that the attempt ot the house to 
pass the election laws was to attempt 
to humiliate the president. # 
• Mr. Brcokshire (Dem., Ind.), in de
fending the pending proposition, de
clare! that the Democrats were united 
in pur|oee to put an end to sectional 
legisl ition, no matter how they might 
fliffer on other questions. 

Mr. Ray (Rep., N. Y.), in opposing 
jthe measure, criticibed the senate for 
"its delay in acting upon the silver bilL 
The ] ecple, he said, were nauseated by 

amount of talk here. 

K "**£ Black's Narrow Escape, 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—Congressman 

Blae of Illinois, ex-commissioner of 
pensions, had a narrow escape from 
deatl while riding down F street in a I 
close t carriage. The horse ran away, 
the ci riiver lost bis ntrve and jumped 
from the box and left General Black 
iusid ) the carriage helpless. The fright
ened animal dashed down the crowded 
street, colliding with vehicles right and 
left and taking off several wheels. 
Finally the harness broke, liberating 
the horse, and the carriage came to a 
dead stop, leaving General Black un
hurt, though considerably shaken up 
and alarmed. 

JBarter's Bank Circulation Mil. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—Mr. Harter of 

Ohio, before the banking and currency 
committee, advocated bis bill providing 
for the extension of the national bank
ing system by allowing the issuance 
and circulation by these banks of notes 
equal to 75 per cent of the paid in and 
Unimpaired capital stock and 
providing for an emergency clause 
which permits an additional issue of 
50 per cent of paid in stock, provided 
that it is secured by a deposit of bonds, 
on which 6 per cent quarterly interest 
is imposed. Mr. Harter did not be
lieve that this bill should include stats 
banks. 

Two Fishermen Drowned. 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 7. —A skiff contain

ing a fishing party of four men was 
overturned in the Mississippi river 
near Eads bridge at 1 a. m. Two of 
the party, Joseph Franklin and an un
known man, were drowned. The 
others were rescued by a tug. 

iPlii 

here and returned to Wtti-

t Jekyl island, 
pose, and the senate for not having car-! JO discharge* 

ried out that Durpose has become tha | 

A Yellow Fever Death. 
BRUN&WICR, Ga., Oct. 7.-One 

from yellow fever is reported 
Twenty new cases aud 

are reported in this city. 

T«K.\ T.KALJ HCKKRHANIRIMR. 
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NEW 

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR 

Fall Goods 
AND THEY ARE NICE. 

Many Fine Dress Patterns 
Novelties for the Ladies. 

AND 

Call and See the New Stock 
All kinds of SUMMER GOODS will 
be sold WAY DOWN. There are 
many BARGAINS among them. 

J. J* FIT^SJEBALD. 
\ 

i 

A FULL PURSE 
takes the cream, but a lean one is all 
that is required to carry off one of our 
LADIES' or GENTS' WATCHES. Get 
our prices. They are so astonishingly 
low that you will say at once that | 

A Little Money Can Do 
Wonderful Things! 

All Records Broken. 
Srd "WING, Minn., Oct. 7.—During 

the month vf September the La Grange 
flour mill ot this city broke all previous 
records in its history by grinding 98.-
000 bushels of wheat and producing 21,-
000 barrels of flour. 

B»rglara a* Few* Dodge. 
FOKT DODGE, la., Oct. 7.—The hard

ware stores of the Prussia company and 
J. W. Ryan were burglarized. At the 
former place the cash register was rifled 
and six expensive revolvers taken. At 
the latter about |20 in money and tome 
goods were secured. 

Three Killed In a Row 
DINGERS, W. Va., Oct. 7.—In a, rqw 

among colored msn at Williamson 
three men were killed. The supposed 
murdei er, called "Odd Fellow," was 
arrested 
iamson. 

Never mind next week: Procrasti-. 
nation is the thief of opportunities and 8 
steals more bargains from dilatory | 
buyers than you could crowd on the | 
biggest steamship afloat. The time to | 
take a chance is when it occurs, and | 
we can show you that the ohance of | 
chances has just occurred. 

MR. W. H. CLAUS, 
who has charge of this department, has § 
had over 18 years' experience in de- " 
signing, engraving and watch and 
clock repairing, and can amply back 
his ability as an expert in this line. All 
work is guaranteed. 

jj OUR MOTTO: Not How Much, hut Mow 
I Little ive can ask you. 

llllMliBliailllM 

ALBX CAMERON, Prkbidkmt. 
C. W. WOOD, Vice-PiaaiDBHT. 

RAIVKIXU, rOLLKCTIOXH, let*. 
J. A. TROW, CASHIIB. 
N. M. 9TO.TT, ABS'T Ca»m«m 

death 
from Ike Citizens National Bank 

Of Madison, S. D. 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, *66,000.00 

Transacts a General Banking Business. 
. Steamship Tickets Sold I}irectto Madison from 

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, NORWAY, and all EUROPE A Nt Ports 

Drafts Issued on Principal European Cities. 

Insurance and Collections Receive Especial 
Atention. Taxes, Paid for Non-Residents. 

CCT£23JEEO»RD SOX.TDRRX:X5. 

JEWKLRY. UK AT HARKRTN. 

AND 

Silverware; City Meat Market. 
AT -

GEO. COOK'S 
Watches and Clocks of every de

scription. 
Repairing a Specialty. 

In Wood's drug store. 

HOTKij. 

MADISON HOUSE. 
The Pioneer Hotel of the city. 

CASEY, 

Proprietor 

Roomsriewly famivhe l 
for the summer season. 

The wants aud comforts of guente 
cuKtfuUy f 

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
line of 

Fresh , and Cured Moats* 
Fish, Fowl and Game, in seas<on. 

GOETHFL&^HULTZ. 

FLOUR, FEED, OPLH, Af. 

S. A. HASKELL, 
(Successor to C. J. Button,) 

FLOUR • FEED 
Gasoline and Kerosene 

\ 
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